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character A comprehensive listing of
insurance yearbooks o£ various types is
grven m Cteation and development of an
insurance library (NY, Special lib assoc,
1932), p 34-36 The following list is a
selection of the directories and statistical
yearbooks in this subject of most frequent
use in a general library For services in this
field see general list of services given on
p!49
Bourne's insurance year book (formerly
Bourne's insurance directory), 1935
Lond , Pr and pub for Bouine's insur-
ance inst, ltd by Stone £ Cox [1934]*
1291p 21cm 21s	368
Canadian casualty insurance year book
1934       . Toionto,   Stone   £   Cox
[1934]* 477p 21cm $2	368
Canadian fire insurance year book, 1935
Toronto, Stone £ Cox [1935]* 223p
21cm   $2	368
Insurance blue book and guide for 1934,
61st year	Lond, 1934* 516p 22cm
10s 6d	368
Insurance directory, reference and year
book (Post magazine almanack) con-
taming statistics and facts, ordinary life,
industrial life, fire, accident and marine
insurance, 1934-35 94th year of publica-
tion Lond, Buckley pr [1934]* 576p
24cm. 7s	368
Insurance year book, 1873-1934/35
Phila , Spectator co , 1S73-[1934]* v 1-62
24-29cm 1934/35, $60	368
Number of paits in each annual issue has varied from
tTvo to five parts per >ear, 1934/35, 62d annual issue,
3 parts m 4 1, Life, 2, Fire and marine, 3, Casualty,
surety and miscellaneous 2v
Useful and important compilation containing a large
amount of directory and statistical information with
some historical lists
III International insurance intelligence.
An international year book of insurance
companies accounts 10th issue, 1934
Lond, The Review [1934]* 1072p 25cm
368
Policy-holder's year book and insurance
shareholder's guide, 1934/35 28th year
of issue Lond , Policy-holder journal co ,
1934.* 651p. 21cm. 7s 6d.	368
 Record of business in each of the states
and territories of the U S b> the joint
stock fire insurance companies in 1934
and the aggregate fire business b} com-
panies for eight \ears from 1926 to 1933,
inclusive, also the aggregate fire bas ness
in each state lor txie \ears 19 j9 to 1W9,
1910 to 1919, 1920 to" 1929 and 1930 to
1934, sho\\mg . also the aggregate
premiums received and losses paid in
ocean marine, motor \ehicle, inland navi-
gation and transpoiration, tornado, wind-
storm and c\clone X Y , Underwriter
pr and pub co [1934]* 320p 31cm 36S
Cover-title   Fire insurance by states from i90C to 1934
Stone & Cox accident insurance jear
book, 1935 Lond, Stone & Cox [1935]*
967p , 153p 22cm 17s 6d	368
Stone & Cox fire and marine insurance
year book, 1935 Lond, Stone & Cox
[1935]* 864p, 154p 17s 6d	368
Anmiaire des societes d'assurances oper-
ant en France et des compagnies
etrangeres, 1935 Pans, Bur de "La
Semame" [1935]* 1683p 25cm	368
Assecuranz-compass , Internationales
jahrbuch fur versichenngs\\ esen, 1893
gegrundet von Gusta\ J. Wischniowsk\
43 jahrgang, 1935 . Wien, Asseciiranz-
compass [1935]* 1320p 22cm	368
Assekuranz jahrbuch, gegrundet 1880
von A Ehrenz\\eig . hisg von S J
Leng}el bd 54 Wien, Compassverla?
1935 * 629p 22cm	368
Neumanns jahrbuch der privatver-
sicherung m Deutschen Reich (veremigt
mit Wallmanns deutscher \ersicherungs-
kalender), 1935, von C Neumann Berlin,
Neumanns Zeitschnft fur versicherungs-
wesen, 1934 * 931p. 23cm M30	368
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U S. Post office dept United States offi-
cial postal guide, 1934 Wash , Govt pr
off , 1934 * 1336p 25cm §1 50	383
Complete issue for one year consists of an annual
volume published m July, and eleven monthly supple-
ments containing recent information Annual volume,
$1 50, monthly supplements, 75c.

